Melia azedarach (Linnaeus 1753) drupes and green leaves extracts (methanol and chloroform:methanol) were evaluated against American bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner 1806). Various concentrations of extracts were used to treat natural foods, viz leaves and pods/bolls of chickpea, pigeonpea, and cotton. Treated foods were offered to early stage (neonate) and advanced stage (grown up) larvae of H armigera for 48 h, and then, untreated food was offered for the rest of life. Chloroform:methanol (9:1) extracts of M azedarach drupes and leaves showed better insecticidal properties than methanol extracts. However, M azedarach drupes extract in chloroform:methanol (9:1) was the most promising in causing adverse morphogenic effect on various biological parameters of H armigera. Early stage larvae were more sensitive to the exposure of M azedarach extracts than advanced stage larvae.
Introduction
The American Bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner 1806) is a polyphagous pest of worldwide occurrence and a dominant insect pest in agriculture [RAHEJA 1996] . The problem of this pest is magnifi ed due to its voracious feeding habit, high fecundity, multivoltine, overlapping generations with facultative dipause, nocturnal behaviour, host selection and propensity for acquiring resistance against wide range of insecticides [SARODE 1999] . The indiscriminate use of insecticides contributed to the emergence of H armigera as primary pest of many economically important crops. Total reliance on the application of synthetic insecticides to control H armigera has not achieved the desired success and induced resistance to several groups of chemicals [ARMES, JADHAV, BOND et al 1992] . This has promoted the necessity for the development of new, safer and more effective insecticides that could provide feasible and effective insect pest management.
Therefore, various attempts have been made to fi nd new insecticides derived from plants, with preferably reduced human toxicity and less persistence in the environment [ISMAN, ARNASON &TOWERS 2002] . Several plants with insecticidal properties have been identifi ed [JOOD, KAPOOR & SINGH 1993 , PRAKASH & RAO 1997 . Plants of Meliaceae have shown substantial promise in insect control, at least partly owing to presence of limonoids. Unlike synthetic chemicals, plant extracts from neem and Melia azedarach (Linnaeus 1753) comprise a large variety of biologically active molecules which reduce the chances of developing pest resistance [SAX ENA 1983] . 
